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Priends and Felloezv-Citi::ens. 

PERl\lIT me cordially to felicitate you on the reeur .. 
tcnce of another Anniversary of that au&picious event 
\yhich filis every truly American breast with rapturc~ 
1'he therne on \vhich ,ve are no\v to expati.tte is one vast .. 
iy ilnportant and prOdtlctive of sensatiollS which elevate 
the nlinu and s\vell the heart \vith inexpressiblc s~tisfac ... 
tion. 'V hell ~"e take a, careful retrospect of the catena
tien of C~iU3CS and Cil'(~Umstallces ,vhich preceded and ac
cOlnpJ,ni~d tlle Arneric:..n Revolution, ho,v are ,ve filled 
\'~-itll lllingled astollishn1ent u!ld delight. In vie\ving the 
c")rnmenccrnent of the contest, our anxious lninds are be
sct ,yith ln:lny douLts and secllling insurlnountable obsta
c:es; but as "ve procced ill the progressive· stages of the 
conHiet, ~ur anxicty beC01l1CS relievcd by mOlncntary 
ilasiles of hope-atnid all this scene of lnisery, the soft 
sunshine of prosperity peneti\ltes the ycil of darkness and 
sustains the Blind f1'o111 sinking iAto hopeless dcsI)air. '"fo 
those ,vho look for\~Tard upon scenes as yet invcloped ill 
tlle \vomb of futurity, a thousand bughears start into \~ie,y, 
,vhich threaten to disappoint Olir tIlost sanguine hopes, and 
frustrate the lnost desirt~blc intcntions. L"7" npractiscd in 
tlle science of arlns, our revolutionary fathcrs could, of 
.~ 01.1rSe, placr. but a fecble r~li·.l!·.\ce llpon tl\ei~~ mili:(l.ry ex 
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· h ' ·.1 pCrlCnCe-~ C contest on cvery Slue prcscf.:tcd un urH.!tiua1 
aspcct. 1'" he ,vcak efforts of an undisciplined ycomanry, 
()pposed by an host of "oeteran soldicry. "l'hc altcrnati \·e 
uuder all its disadvantages is bcfore them, of llerpetual 
sl~-\ very, or :iberty at the risk of dll-if unsuccessful, CVfll 

life itsclf ,voulct be forfeited as the pricc of theit, tClllerity, 
or be made the sacrifice of thcir rcuellion. rrhe hand. 
,vhich llad been accustolned only to the plo,y, no\v driven 
reluctantly to grdsp the ,veapons of death, to defend them .. 
selves froln oppression and aVCl't a delugc of lnisery from 
thcir desccndants. ,\~ ith cQur&ge and rcsolution they 
seize tlPOll the destructive instrl1111ent~ of slaughter, and 
ln~lrch ,,,ith undaunted heroism to the dircful fieId, abcut 
to be cncrimsoned \vith the blood of men. 1'he s,vect 
harrnany of rustie innocence is no,v to be stlperceded by' 
the confusion and alarm of "Tar. No more the n1elodious 
notes of birds salute their ep.r"ly rising . 1~hc lnatin lay is 
no,v to be cxcllanged for the 111ore a,vflll sound of cannon 
and the groans of dying brothers. '!'he fertile fields, once 
clothed in nature's livery and tcen1hlg ,,~ith rich abundance 
for the COlllfort and subsistence of man, no,v laid ,vasie
and where the golden harvest used to-,vanton in the gales, 
no,v awfully slnoaking ,vith the tepid blood of its patriotie 
sons, ,vho gave up their lives in defenee of their invaded 
rights-wllcre s,,yeet lnirtll and innocent fe~livity once 
cnlightened the busy haunts of man, there discorc!unt 
sound of \var is heard, and drun1s, fifes and truln pets, pro-

~ claim the dire rage of embattled hosts. Lanr;uage must 
llltinlately fai! to depict, in real colors, the awful concor·1it .. 
ants of this dre~\dful catastrophy. 

Unprepared, as she nlust have bcen, for sueh an enter
prise, yct Anlcrica ,\yas not destitute of characters enlinent 
for talents and valor. rI'he exigency of the times called 
every latent ,tift\.le and encrgy into action, "\vhich nlight 
other\visc have rClllained buried in obscurity. In the Cab ... 
inet ,ve posscssed a 14~ranklin, a Hancock, an _Adalns al1d a 
Jefferson, besidcs a list of cther ,yorthics little less descry. 
ing of the hi.~hest l>raisc. l~hese c·1li3htened personages 
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had (liscernment sufficient to disCO'f'cr the hidden reSQur., 
ces of our country and ability to kno\v ho,v best to enlploy 
thein. 

Equally discer.ling, and no less ready to executc the 
,vise measurcs projectcd, was the immortal 'Vashington, 
a person of ""horn toa much can hardly be said-a man in 
,~"hom were associated the 1:10St splendid tdlents, the most be
nevolent disposition and most deternlined bravery, a zealous 
advocate J.nd firln champion for the unalienablc rights of 
hUll1an nature. Evcr ready te>- vindicate the honor of his. 
country, he deenled no sacrifice toa dear, nor any personal 
consiJer~s toa valuable to deter Jlil11 from exerting ey .. 
~1eTg'y, both of body and nlind, to protect his country·' 
froln insult and slavery. Oh, thou cxalted character! we 
yenerate thy nanlC and cherish ,vith purest admiratian thy 
lnany cxcellellt qualities. 'fhy lIlemory ,vill be revered 
by the latest posterity and nations yet unborn ,vill feel a 
pride in speaking of thy greatness. Atnerica also possess .. 
ed other heroes"vho, tho less conspicuous than Washington 
are descrving of aur love and ,"eneration. Like the fabu
lous relation of Deucalion's Deluge, statv3men and war .. 
riors sprung, as it lvere from the earth, ere we cotl1c\ re
alise the dangers that surrounded us, and 'VllO at the call 
()ftheircountrywererc~c.dytoengc~geinhetdefence. Itwould 
be an useless and. invidio\.lS task to compare the merits of 
tbose 111allY luminaries who flourished in the reVolutiona .... 
ry horizon. Their nutnerous virtues ,vill preserve thetn 
from the over,vhelming vortex of oblivioll and secure theit
blessed melnories frolu the effacing effects of time. To 
r~count even the most prominent circu!ustances and events 
of the Aluerican revolution, woulcl be an useless repetition 
of ,,,,hat you ar~ all'cady, in some measure, acquainted. A 
transition frOIll Ol,lr fornler oppressed situation, tø our pre
sent c.nviab.le C911dition, is producti\'e of the most pleasing 
emotlons. FrOln a state of lniserable dependenee and 
~;u~j~ction, to astation characterised by eyery circumstance 
'vhlen C .. lll render a people happy and respected. f'rom a 
li .. hility to be transl)Qrted beyand the scas. to be tried for 
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:-.i;lppo~(;d o-!rtnce~, to the cnjoyment of sejr .. ~-overlllnent 
~lnd of la\vs foundcd'.:.,in hunlJ,l!ity and justicc. }1'rom a 
load of taxes and dutres'·desi~.ned to support the luxury 
and prodig~ility ofEnglish nol~ility, to a state of exemption 
from aH unnccessary pecun.iary exactions. Ii"rom the 
·.maintainance of a ,vretchcd ecclesiastical despotisl11, to 
the p .. lrtic.ipation -of all universal toleration in l cHgious 
opinion and ,vorship. From an impious and n1ean serviI
i! y to illegitinlate authority, to a decent and respectful re
ga.rd for superior lnerit-and, lastly, from a forced inter
fcrence in the petty quarrcls and col1isions offoreign des-
1JotS,. to the fuil fruition of a state ·of perfeet neutrality 
~mong tlle nations of the Eartll. 

l~rom this brief exposition of the United States, befare 
it Ild after the revo}ution, we might proceed to an exulnina ... 
tion of the severai hdmini~trations, and trace out the origin 
ofthose variaus opinions which are cheished \yith so nluch 
zeal by the a(vocates and opposers of our government. 
Passing by the t\VO preceding, you ,vill perlllit Ille to in
dulge a fe,v observations relative to the last and plcsent 
administrations-sincc they have experienced the fiercest' 
opposition from th~lt portion of our fello,v-citizens \vho, 
durin~; the strUi{gle for Indcpcndenee, ranged themsel ves 
en the side --of Britain and hayc since continued tlle invet· 
crute cnenlies of our republican government. 

Thomas Jefferson was born, of respectable parents, in 
\!irginia, about the year 1750,* and \vas educated in his';na
tivc h: .. nd, f~~onl which be ,vas never absent until his conn ... 
try ciemallded llis residenee at the Cuurt of .France. His 
country callc.d hinl forth al a very early period and l)l"Onl

ised herselfin his abilities those very inlportant services 
,,·hich have bcen so conspicuously renlised in \vhr..teve·r 
lIe hus been engaged. In his ardor for scientific and lite
rary pursuits' he ~has left no usefttl subject uncxplored. 
I-Ie had'been bi-ed to the bar and acquired consider;;tble re .... 
llutation .Ior extensive attcinments in the science of poli .. 
ties. He had been scveral years a metnber of the "irg'in
la Legis14ture, and ,vas the cfficient means {lI countcr~ct., 
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iftg an episcopal intolerance in his native siate and thus ·es ... 
tablishing tln uniycl'sal freedonl in religions ,,'orship-he 
'\vas a lli ~nll;{'r ui' the second COllgress, and c.jtel"Yttrd~ 
electcd Go,"ernor of "irginh:.-in 1784 l-;e ,vas t ppoilltcd 
to sllcceed Dr. }~rankiirl (~t the Court of \7 ers~dljt:S. Ifis 
notes on \TirgirJid, wrotc "t 2(:) ye:::..rs of age, ,vere gener,..l
ly consiJered _.s :41) ~~ble spcci 111Cn of his talents for COlllPO

sition, and aS e\incing- 1 he correctness of his pOliticttl opin~ 
jons-he \vas the principal person ,vho formed that n10Hll

lnent of politicul \lisd01l1, the DccLlration of Independencc 
-he \vas appoillted Secret~u'y of State in the year 1789 
It \V,lS at this time that the f'rench lninister Gc.net., began 
llis unla,vfl.ll proceedings against national l~~,v in the port 
of Charleston-thcse unwarrantable mC .. tsures rQuscd tbe 
indignant feelings of 1\'lr. Jefferson, he rel11onstr~"ted in the 
most energetic nlanner, enforced hy the·l110st IUlllinous reG. .. 
soning on the laws of nations and the principlcs of inclcpenc:
ellt neutrality. rrhis lnasterly lJl"oduction filar he consId
ered the nlost able state pUlJer ,vhich our å11nals eatl boast. 
On t.h~ 4th of l'\'larch, 1797, lie was elevated to the \Tice_ 
Presicle!tcy of the United States, and ill 1800 to that of 
I.l re side 11 t Succccding {" irCUlllstullcCS have i~bundwltly 
jllstified those hi~h expect~tions ,vhich his countryn1en 
had incluiged froll1 his ,volth and ability Indeed his 
,vhole iifc has bccn a ch,:!.in of the most elevated actiollS-
and nO\V that he h,-\th rctl!'cd frorn his hit!;h stations to the 
pe:\ceful occup::~tions of domcstic life, ,ve tnay enloraC/,; 
this opportuuity to express our esteem and grutitude, ,~nd 
5ay to hinl, in the .sincerity of ~.jrecti:)l}, Go thou l)crsec\i
ted man into the sh~tde5 of lVlonticeHo, tlJere, in <ii~~!lified 
retirenlent, devotc thy ~eiJure hours to the sr:iencc of phi ... 
losollhyand rC .. ,son ; ;.tnd th1ce you ha,"e decHned the high.
est employments of r.ublic life, let us proflt. by the \\'isdo!I1 
ofthy long and y;.;_~u~ble expclience-continue to cultiv6ite 
those cxccllcut nli.:xitIls of y{isdoffi and virtue ,vhich h;~"ye 
lnarked the productlons of thy pen, and so nob~y chC'.r~~ctcl'''' 
ised eycry lne~l~U"l'e of thy aOi11inistration, and, L-\.stly, bc~' 
<1ue:1th to future agcs L'1ose nicer pri!iciplcs of rep\.blicll1 
!~~jct·ty \vhich h~~ve be,.e:1 so ~~c,:essfuily inculc~ted ,-,nd ,it~" 
pr.' 'Ll~l \r 1",-11 ,·· •. ·1I .. pr~ + ~ ,.rl "'- (-:lo "l"t :,nle r""Ui·~p nr t 1"\ V <:\ctl· "re lil .... ~· . 
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In 50 cloing,you \v iil have the fullest a5surancc that the frie. nd. 
of "irtue, in our country, \~ill continue to ,"enerate thy 
Jldlne, and postcrilY, in red~ing' thy lire, be prouu to elnu .. 
late so illu5tt ious an exanlple. 

~"he adn!inistration of l\-Ir . .Jcfferson conln1enced at a 
most "llSpiciuus ,,~nd eventful period for his country, but to 
h.ialself 111ost portentous and ,tiarming. l-lis accession to 
the Prcsidcncy 'V.:S ,~ccompanied ,vith the n10st gloomy 
and discouragiag plospects-an inlpoverished treasllry
taxcs dCCUlllUl'ltiIlg-dcbts incre(.'sing-p~lrty anilnosities 
rapidly lnultiplyinr-.. tnd above all, fe~~rful applchen-

• :;iuns ex.citccl by the inccss'.lut Clat110rS of lJritish pal'tiz:.!IlS, 
arlCl their unifornl. ende~vors to invo!ve the United States 
in a ,var \vith ~'r.J.ce. f\t a titne so pcculiJ.r and a crisi!i. 
so pOl'tcntolls, no person åppeared· more likcly than l\lr-. 
JefTerson to remove the cxisting grievances--appease the 
rage of IJarty, and ward off, effcctually, the impending 
dungf'l"s. The first objccts of his administrQtion \vere Cl 

tottl ahoJi"hlnetlt of direct taxation, decred.se of salaries, 
annihilation of unnecessary officcs, repeal cf ~·"ll oppressi\"c 
la,vs und th6 nlost effectud.l lneans to reduce the national 
debt. '1~hc5e wise and patl'iotic endeavors IlUVC been suc
cessful ; ,ve haye been preser,,·ed froln the horrors of \var, 
relieyed from the b\lrden of taxes and stan1p duties, unmo
lested by the operation ofgag-Ia"rs, alien and scdition acts.' 
and witnessed an extinguishment of man)' nlillions of th~ 
llublic debt. 'I'he repeal of the J udiciary, altho much cen
sured by his poiitical opponents, is not among the Icast of 
the ,vise and S~tluL:.ry lneasures ofhis administration. Ex
pericnce has cIJInpietely ev!nced the importance of the 
stcp. \Vith pleasure and admirntlon wc vie\v the splen
did acquisition of I~ousiana, a tCl'ritory of vast extent and 
possessed of every natural adr-antagc ,,"uich can render a 
uew country valuable an4 inliting, and insure it to beco!TIc, 
at some future "ay, tl.e ~r,"\nd c lnporiulD of this 'YCsterll 
,vorld: "rhe" prire of its pn!~chacc is a nlcre iota ,vhcn 
compared ,vith the \vealtll aud I)opulatioll already acquir
ed. \V c Hlust not, in this re.vie\\r, pass ,vithout nOUce that 
u1urh deriJt'd mf~':'~l.lre, ~.') "'clll 'i('·,\,U t,:, us RIl bv th~ h~!' ... 
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fId ~tnd blood-chilling appellation of Enluargo, ,vhich lu~s' 
be en industriously elnployed l)y its enetnies as a battcl"ing 
raln ngainst the ill11nortal fabrie of DCl11ocracy. l-la ving 
in our national cap,tcity expc!-ienced repeatcd indignities 
both from }"r~nce .ind Engl-.. nd, "nd especiully froul the 
!attcr, ,vha have for a scties of ye~trs Pl-'ucliced all manner 
CJf hbuse up on us, tnurdered øur citizens, kidnapped our 
seanlcn, plundcred our property, oustrllcted GUl' trade, con .. 
tenlnetl our flag and disregarded ill every possible manner 
.the l",vs of nations and the principles of neutr"llity i and ,ve 
llaying byevery honorablc and consistent endeHYOr sought 
redress in y"in, no other alternati ve rClnail1ed out with
dra,ying froln th'e offending nations tbe benefits of OUr 
trade. The adoption of this strong measure \va.s render
ed unavoidable by the llnprecedented postl..lre of things~ It 
,vas the easiest nlcasure to be endured by ourselves, and at 
the same time the most distressiug to our enclnies of any 
in our pOl\~er to adopt and ellforce . In such an unavoida .. 
ble and critical dilemma, \vhen all ,ve helu rnost dear was 
threatened, it ,vas but reasonable to expect that the heart 
of every Alnerican ,vould glow ,,,ith virtuous indignation 
at tlle ?utrageous c6uduct of foreign po\vcrs, induce them -
unitedly to rally round the standard of their country, and 
pledge, in support of Independence, their liv~s, property 
and sacred honor. In this awful situation of the public ar· 
fairs, nothing could have prevented the accomplishnlcnt of 
ev..ery purpose ,vhich the friends of governnlent anticipa
ted, bad not the mdlignant spirit Of-fdctiuil and forei~n in
fluenee raised its hydra head. Tl)e toesin of alarnl ,vas 
sounded in the east, while the voice of treason and sedition 
re'~erbcr-dted to every extremity of the COllntry. Add to 
thi.s, a fe\v unprincipled ani~als, bes~ted \vith tlle love of 
galll, sought every opportunlty to e"'",,,de and oppose the 
la,\vs. These circu,llstances, cOlnbined with many others, 
presented an aspect so veryalarming, that Congress, as 
tho apprehensive of the greatest danger, cdtlght the dclu
siol1, and, in an unprapitious mOlnent, consentecl to the re
-pe;.!l of the EIDoargo det ånd substitute in its place a non
intercourse la.,v. 'I'hus tcrminated the administration of 
'[bomas Jefierson, a lnan ,vhOln his cotemporaries ad~ 
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lnire and love, and posterity "ill delight to llonor. Re· 
gardless of the multiplied reproaches and false accusations 
,vhich the voice of slander and malignity have so liberally 
lavish ;d upon him; neither diverted by temptation, nOl" 

disln"yed by the nunlerous discouragements which he hal 
so of ten been doomed to encollnter. 

Hitherto the administration of l\fr. Maclisol1 hatl1 cqual .. 
ed our most s&J,nguine expect.ations. It needMlot the spirit 
of prophecy to aasure ourseJves that he will experience, 
eq\la.Uy with his predecessor, the opposition of those ,vho 
are cxerting every artifice, "Thich maiicG can invent, to 
l>rostrate our glOliollS cause and effcct a mean alliance 
,vith the base plunderers of the ocean. In their rage to de
stroy the confidenee of the people in tlle government anc} 
men of their choice, they ~ppear to be actuated by the in
fernal maxiln that the end justitiei the me~ns KJlo\ving 
that stratagem sonletimes accomplishes ,vhat fair means 
cannot, they have, among other means to delude the igno
runt and uDsuspecting, bad the bare-faced impudencc and · 
presumption to shield themselves l.lnder the nanle of 
'Vashington, arrogating to thernselves the merit of being 
the pLlrti\:uiar disciples and sincere admirers of that unri. 
valled state~mall Lind patriot; among this trooI' of hypocrit ... 
ieal pretenders are to be discerned hun<lreds and thousands 
of his ancient enenlies, ,vh.o, in the time that trieu lnens 
souls, would, exultingJy, have accepted a price for his life. 
lfo\v wcll their conrluct assimilates witll the s~lge councit, 
of "~ashington, lnay be gathered from contr,\sting his sen
timents with the tenor of their proceedings. rro delnon
strute fully the inconsistency o.ffcderal nlanagement, ",vith 
the valedictory advice of this f~thf'r of his country, ,vhen 
~lbout to retire from the theatre of public life, is all easy 
task; $uffice it to say, they have' uniform ly manifested the 
nlost sovreign contempt for all our .repnblican instit1.1tions 
and the principles ef dClnocracy .. 'Vllich inculcates the doc
trine of equll -rights. They have unceasingly indulged a 
~'!artidlity for England. and a di~~position to palliate the in
lU!itice \vhich she ha~ exertcd towards us ; thcy ]lave 
~.~<:t·~d in direet 0Pl)osi:1Qn. to the best intercs~sof their 
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tountry in condemning, ,vithout exception, evcry tl1~u~ure 
of the PJ.st adrnilli~tr3tion, const~ntly \·idif~·ing the best ~nd 
purest cha1"ucters in the l1cition and .. ~ttcmpting, by the 111ost 
unjustifiable lnedns. to clistract the ntttional counci~s hnd 
thus render us odious and dcspiscd in the eycs of other 
powers ; entert, .. iIång- opinions derogJ.tory to our govern ... 
ment, exciting j~alousy and disl:Olltent atnong' the pC(lple, 
alienating tlle uffeetioIls of one portion of their fello,v-clti .. 
zens from the rest, and to CLlp the clirutlx of \\'ickedllcss 
to cut aswnder the nd.tional compact. 1"heir expres»ions 
of contempt f01- the cuI1stituted authoritits of the general 
government have become proverLi"l, thereby inviting the 
citizens to r"ebellion and tUfllult, by which the governn1cnt 
roay be overturned and this f jr fabric of libel'ty be super
ceded by a state wor::.;e thull Egypti~ln hondclge. Even 
the TabernaeIe and Altar have been pros~~tuted to the pur.., 
poses of division and faction. The rno5t \Jiolent itl1athe
mas have proceeded from the sacred desk, by those \\yho~e 
bU5tiness it it. to minister in haly things and to pour the 'oil 
of consolation into the atBicted bosom. \Vitness the 
public~tions of Osgood and P:lrish, \vhose langu~lge \voulcl 
disgrace the meål1est sycopllAnt that basks in the sunshine 
of royal favor. These nlen are more fit subjects of a lu
natic asylum, than instruetors in the beneyolent truths of 
the gosJlel of Christ Surely these re\"iler:i of their go
vernment pay little deferenee to the precepts of their 
Lord and master, who even condescenued to be taxed, and 
-exhorted all his followers to pay a decent respect to the 
" powers that be." 

Such are a fe'v of the odious features of that party, ,vho, 
while employec' in the most contclllptible arts of prevari
cation and tveasen, can even pretend to shield thenlst:lves 
under the vener~ble name of Wa"hington, and boast of 
their attachtnent to American liberty! \1\' e must not, 
however, impute base and unworthy motives to all ,vho 
are associated with the federalists in their unmanly oppoli
tion to Republicanism. To those ,vho can conceive the 
omnipotency of political delusion, when carried on under 
'~e mask (Jf truth and accompanied by appearances of hon .. 
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esty, it ,vill not appe~d~ ~trange that m~ny of the uninfornl. 
cd and \\'cll me~lning yeom.tnry of onr country should be 
duped ilnd dect..ived ; \\..-ho have been brought first to ques
tion the", isdoln ånd \'il'tuc of our I'ulers, next to oppose 
t)leir puhlic tnca~ures. "J'he firmness und mocler".tiOR 
,vith ,vLic~1 the fl'icnlls of government have met their "d. 
v~!""s,dies, ol'i~;inL\tc~ onjy in a consci(.usness of their O\Vll 
intcg1 it y L~nd the justiee of the principleS" fur \vldcll they 
are contenc!il'l{. \~t" ith a firm reiiul1ce, therefore, in the 
goodncss of our cause alHl the p,~triotis)n of our rulers, 
Jet us 10l)k 0111y to the llle~ns of perpetu"ting the indcpend
cnce of Ollr cuuntry. 

No people posscss more })errnanent advantagfts thall 
,ye uo tor att~tinin g the most cOlnpiete nåtional glory dnd 
Jlappines~; an extensivc s~·coast, an inlnlense inland 
country" abounding in larg-e and navighble rivers, extend
ing through a varietv of elinl te and a diversity of soil nt .. 
ted to the production of every ti dng \vhich c,,~n enha11ce the 
COlllfott 4\nd insure the subsistence of its nunlcrous inhab
it~lnts. Dur mechanics and artizans have al"ri ved at a state 
of considerable perfection in alu1.ost cvery speeies of use
ful occupation, and out'" lnanufa.ctories equai those fronl 
,vholn we have usually heeI1 supplied. In the mean~ of 
defenee andoffacilit~tting intern~l commerce, Ameriea. can 
boast, too, of the most extraordinary discoverics, viz. that 
of Suboonlarine explosion by "rorpedoes and the propelling 
of vessels by. eldstie fluid, in the Steam-boat It is, no 
doubt! o,ving to cOITllnerchll enterprize, that the United 
States have m<.tde such astonishing progress in ,vealth ~lnd 
dignity ; put it by no nleans foliows that such ,yould al\vays 
be the case.,· there is, no doubt, a point in the progress of 
trade which Dlay be called its zeuith, and \vhich if e~ceed· 
ed produce~ a contrary effect. Hnppy w'ill it be for Amer
..('" .. h· .. h • • b 1 d lea, Il, perceivlng t 113 cr;'~lS, uer cltlzens can e persuace 
to restrain that over-bound love of foreign tr~c, which has · 
fas jn,~ted the minds of 50 rnany und led thenl to saclifice 
nIl other considerations to the sordid desire of gain~ and 
sueh is the nature of nl~n and the constitution of his mind, 
that vit,tue aud moral honesty are foreyer made subseryi· 



c.ut to the nlcallS of interest and ambitioll. Com,ncrcial 
a,ral'ice, more than all other causes, have produccd tht: 
gre~~test illisery among mankind and has been the C~· use of 
alnlost all the \vars which have deluged the \vorld in b!ood. 
All tllC nobler virtues have been lost in the overwhelnling 
,-ortex, ~llld nations, ~iftel" arriving at their zenith, have bceir 
ruined by the very· means \vhich raised them to it. 

!\n~erica is, witllollt exception, the niost favnred people 
in: existence; a systcnlt of -government like ours was never· 
before cnjoyed, except'ln the imagination of some specu'
IHti ve theorists, who ratlJer \vished for than e'xpected. to.' 
,vitness its oper~.~tion. Th-e feasibility of a gove·rnm~en·t' 
like OUl ~ has orten be en doubted; w'e fiIid, ho\vever, by 
h,,!lpy experiment, thjlt it is. possible· for a people to gov
ern thcnl~elve-s and tbus sa~ the· expense and trouble pf 
m«intaining Kings, Lords an<;l l\'lilitary es16blishments. If 
we contrast our present situalion ,vith th:e natiQns 0(· Eu
rope, ,vhat an inconceivable difference do we behold; 
,v~li!e they are bieeding at evel"Y pore and are overwhelm. 
ed by a thousand horrid calamities, ,ve are enjoying every 1 

br~ssin.g which 'pei'fect peace and plenty can afford. Whil'e' 
they are bo,ving the· supp1iant knee'to a tril>e of designing, . 
unprincipled tyrantswho subsist on tHe miseries they· cre
at.e, ~ye are in· p~ssession of 'a most 'e~cellent govcrntn-ehi:, 
an,d yield to our rulers su~h' willin·g 'p~ediem:e "as prorDOtes 
th~ felicity of the citlten; whife they åre wrltliing ~ntrep~ 
an accuIDulation of taxes expended in unneeessary' ,vars, 
or cmployed to s'upp.ort th·e pomp arid splendor of t·e~l 
power, v.'e are unmoles~ed hy ariy further exåction thln 
,vhat is indispensible 10· the. full ad In in i stTation of justice, 
and to nluintain the honol" of the nation; white they are· 
compelled reluctantly to the field of battle, or llurried by 
prehs.gu~gs on boar~ their floating dungeons, we can 'sit 
peaceably under our own viAes and fig-trees; ,vlHle' tDere 
be none to molest or Inake afraid. 

Ishall close this address by the following obstrvatiorls 
to the members of the Tammany Society . 

. 8 
• 
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r.i'·h~ grc~t ,SpirithJ.s g,i \'en us a good. d'-iY [(Jr .our l\1eet., 
ing;; Le hath contitJued to n,s, tbe.·bJe~sillgs of ,health and 
trour;ht us togetlier j at.this tim.e, iQ fri~nd~hip. 319 suns 
Layc run their courses since tbis country be~atrie.kno"~:n to 
the '/tri hite peopJc. Our forefathers, a great; ,vhile ago, 
~~mc to this l~nd, th1;n , ,,,ild, 'aQd unCllltivated. Gre~ltly 
~t"/erc they oppressed and. persecutedbythe savages of Bri., 
tain, forced to remove fPOm thcir fQrmer habitations and 
cross the gre~t Jvattrs in questofa settle.ment ,vhere. thcy. 
~igllt enjoy the happiness of:sbciety, and tbe exer~ise of 
religion, undisturbed by the' enemies of hunlan nature. 
,Vith their squa,vs nnd pappco;es they,launc.hed the~r big, 
c:moes into the mighty deep; with illconc~i~able, coui~age 
:;.nd l)atience tbey', 'surmounted the dangers 'of~ the waves" 
( nr' e!fccted a,lanping upon thi~ gfea~i~riti~e;Q.t. 'rrhp ?e,. 
se~ wlth ma~y .eVlI$, yet they 'were el)abled to est~bll~h 
tl1e.mselve~ htFe~; since then tbe Great Spirit hath sho,v
ered upon liS irinllmerable bl.:~sb)gs· Our,:p~ople 'separa-,' 
ting into ditTerent tribe.s, have sprcad thenlselves over an .. 
immense terrltory, even fl'om the risin;.'t to tlle' set~ng. 
sun. They have become like the stars of':lf~a.ven for multi., 
tude, and the faIDe of their virtues bee'n carried r to tlations 
f~r remote; ournelds yield UB an~bundan.t sup.ply'; our, 
'forests teem with rich delieaeies, urid' 'our.lukes arid shores 
abound in' fish and cla~s; our. spririgs å4{ord 'streams of', 
plea&!.Dt \vaters; our ,vig,v&'Ill!;i, uririyall~d for beauty ~nd' 
magnificenc.c, are scattere~ over the surface of 0\l.r country 
and fumish proud indications' of riche-s and power. In, 
the useful arts ,ve stand Ul the firat rank, and yiejd to none. 
in theradval1ce~ent,of science and the pel~fection.of gOY'" 
ernnle1l,t.·'o·.' ' . . , 

~ . 

ol 

To.the services of;'\Vashitl.gton, the g}'~~t warrior, let us, 
devote a momentofrespectful co~t~.mplation. In digni: 
fied silenee drop the tear of swee~ s~sif)ility, over h~s d~.~ 
parted memory.. 150 l\loons h4\th his body nlOU ~.dered In 
the dust, 'While his e,xalted ~onl hath ascended to the parti.., 
ripatio~ of"llnspeak~ble bliss il. the bright mansions~o.f ce.-, 

, 
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lcstial glory. III depri\ing us ofa\Vashington,tlle Great 
Spirit lluth not l~ft his chil.dre.ll v"itho~lt hope;. J eff~l'son, 
Dur Ltte Grand Sachenl, stlll lives; hlS'\Vorth l.s deepJy en~ 
graven on t11e tablet of our he:lrts~ t In MJ.dison, t~,le fa .. 
ther of the 17 fires, who l)resides~yercur United 'rrll>es .. ,ve 
realize tl~e best åf.char~~ers. In him \ve p,~d.ce OUi~ hop,es, 
J.nd Heaven pe1~mlt our hope, m~lY be p~oPltlO\lS. 

BnOTIlERS, 

Notwithstanding the excellenee of aur gov~rnPlent ,!ln~i 
the freedom of OU]" la","s; ,ve have yet se~ious CEuse of. 
alarm; our old enemies, in BritaL't), stil.! retail). their cnlni-' 
ty to us, and are exe~ting every mcan.s· td bl~in$ us ~~,;:in in .. 
to ·sl~very. Our brothers ha"c been ~ldn::ppe:l by thclr n.a- ~ 
val force, alld our shores have been ståined \vith blood; 
our produee 11:lS been: plundered; our n~ttional canoes haye ' 
been attacked; our· riglits ha,·e been invuded, and the 
grand Stanaard of our nation opcnly il)sulted.' Even the 
Grand Sachetnf of t~e United ~r'ri~e~ has. npt, escetped an 
accmation of duplicity and treachery, by a S~'~~ige tVho,mthe 
King of England sent here "rith pretensjons of pe~~ce. . 

• • j 'It • 

"fhese sufferings ar~ greatly aggravated by t\lc. unwar-.. 
rantable part wruch some, of our citi~en,s 11 ave. acted, ,vho, 
inst'eLld of she'\vmg that love 'of cO,untry, whiCh all tr\1e~ na .. 
tivcs feel fOl" the soii ,vhic}, gives them birt~l, have aposta
tized fronl honor .and virtue, and tllken sides ,vith our ,,,7ick
ed Gppressors. ]~:.ver ready to excuse and vindic(lte the' 
most atrocious acts, and shake htUld:s with the \vorkers of 
iniquitY4it therefore behoves us to be on the alert and not 
indulge in foud hope t:1Q,t all is ,vell.. In proportion as 
our situ~tion is enyiable, do the epelnies of Indcpendencc 
redouble their excllions to allnoy us TJle murder and 
.~oLbery (jf our ciuzens remt::il;~ .. yet~ unatoned for, except 
by reitterated. agg! ession. \Vi'llC ~.V,lr is t~'lC trl.~lle of ll:..t
tions and Cl imes are s,tllctioncd by repetition, we sh'olll 
ha.ve rCuiOll to be anxious for the preservation of our rightG 
al1d the happine~~ of o~r country- \Vhile Vif tue and pat... , 
riotism reign ~4~: long our trib~s~ we sh4411 be s· ~fe. "l ne 
enenlY may practice their insidious schemes, but. 

• 

t. 
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d1~se _i!l 'not 15roSl1er', so kmg as '~y o~t con'&uc;t ;~~ ~e~~ 
the f;.lvor and indulgence of .. the great Spirit .• The sun <;>f 
liberty ,vill russipette tilose clouds wbich '. s~o'ftV them
sel ves ill our poiitical horizoll. Let; ~~~. prescl"ve an ey~ 
nxed [;nd inlnlOyeable upon o~r. C<?n~tj~ution and La,~s_ •.. 
let wistlorn be our: guide, patrioti~m OUl- boast, ~nd jus~ce.· 
.. he polar stdr of aur public conduct. l .. ct us vene.t'l:.1te the 
virtucs of our \vorthy ~,ncestors. Let the s~cred flC:lm.e a.f 
r'leedvnl ~urn 'Y.it~ .. reiplenpent lustre upon o\lr altar of 
Liberty . Let the chain' of flilr union be l1ndi~olved·. Let 

'lo '. -.. • i 

harmony and ftlendship be stud~()usly promoted, an4 . tl~e 
reiolm"tion of n1anners demand our c~reful .attentio;rf • - . - - . . 
L~ t ·u.s Sll&lC no'pai~s ~~ enha~~~ . tl~e r~putat!on of.~l~e ~o; . 
)uI1Jblan Order. L~t Us cI~e: l~:i a cordlal co-operatlon Wlth 
uur ~ister sO'cieties, in eye.ry tI.ing whi<;h ttnlds to Flomote 
,the best good· of ~ur country and the b&ppines,S of' m~kind. 
L~t us persevel'e ~n the glonoua cau8e of ,ft'Cedo:ni; n'~ver-tO 
P~lt 'with OU~ I nriep~J)dence but ,~ith-our ~ives.. Let~.s g\tard 
,vjth eagle eye"the motioJls ofour enemit&randm~ke them 

. k~w, ,vith ~ ~ voice th~~· sh~dJ be heard -~ .~ .'~~~.~~~. 
wfll~n carl neltrler be nllsundcrstoOd or e'fad~d, t hr..t we are 

. detertl)i~cti to oppo~e e_very appecl:r~n~e of. hostility. to the 
republic'~ ins~tution.~ of.O~.I: .~~l]l-~'9.. cQUhtrY- -Let ~ 
~~g~'m ~t.~rnN~w~rf~r.~, ~ltdinst every-'kØao( ~iQQ, ". 
and"~~O'3J' to'''liv~ Ph or die." 

.. 
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